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4 | nitrogen by chemical means, workers | i WELL PROBE ORIGINOXYGEN CARRIERS 
Millions of red-blood cells, : 

! oxygen carriers, are bom in a 
healthy body every day. The 

ability of these cells to enrich

! NEW SYNTHETIC fOCESS
HALVES PtTILIZER COST in the Laboratory in co-operation

with the Bureau of Plant Industry,! 

are endeavoring to discover the chem- 
ical processes employed by the nod-

OF WHITE INDIANS.;

Begin to Discard Albinism Theory for 
Possibility of Caucasian Streak.i By Science ervice.)

fyogen fertilizer,January 5th, 
1925.

Washington ule bacteria of clover and other legum 
captured from the a at half the for- ino1ls piants whnch cause the fixation the blood depends upon how 
liter cost, is the pr<*se held out by 
the Fixed Nitrogen ^search Labora
tory of the U. S. De riment of Agri
culture. The new di'loPments which 
have just been anrinced by Dr. F.
G. Cottrell, directe of the Labora
tory, may eventual make America 
independent of fore11 sources of ni
trates for tarn) us, n<l explosives.

One iy: the prinei methods of fix
ing atmospheric ni: sen involves its 
combination with 1; rogen from wa
ter-gas or coke nr« iras to form

This proce obviates the ne
cessity for the Iaryamounfs of very 
cheap electric pow which were es-

V Washington.—Riohard O. Marsh, of 
White Indian fame, will make another 

| expendition into the Panama Canal 

1 zone at Darien, it is stated here. The 
j Indians he brought to the United Sta- 
! tes are now living in a suburb o< 
Washington.

The statement that a colony of 1.000 
! white natives had been located among 

the San Bias Indians attracted con
siderable attention a few months ago. 
and the Indians provided a diversion 
at the recent meeting of the British 

1 Association for the Advancement ot 

Science in Toronto, when Marsh ar
ranged to have them examined by 
British experts.

of nitrogen spontaneously in nature.: well you are nourished. 
This knowledge, it is hoped, may !

| eventually enable the chemist to com
pete directly with the bacteria at their

O' Scott’s EmulsionDur New Year term 

opens. Attend Eastern 
(ana(la's Greatest Busi
ness Training lnslitu-? 
lion it paid oxer «fill 
young people this year 
to do so. Is it not rea
sonable to believe that 
it will pay- you2

own game.
-O brings to the body rich vitamin- 

nourishment that is easily 
absorbed by the blood-making 
organs to build strength,

Scott’s Emulsion nourishes 
and strengthens wonder- MI 

fully well.

Scott & Bowne, Toronto, Ont.

SAYS BUSINESS WOMEN.
AMONG THE BEST WIVES

Home Life Only Dull to Those Who 
Have no Other.'-1

am-
London.—“I do not want my daugh

ter to have a career. Too great an 
interest in a profession unfits a wo- 
man for marriage, or turns her event-, woman a better, not a worse, public ]

servant. And those who tear that pro- ; 
sessional work disqualifies a woman 
for home life do not know how joy- !

monta 24-26

i
Bs Fer2st‘Crcs!syBRITISH JUSTICE AGAIN.vsential in earlier p.esses, thus «free

ing the nitrogen 
from its former defence :*P°n wa-

STJ0HN xation industry uallly into a discontented wife."
It was a mother, and by no means 

ter power developers and transfers an old-fashioned mother, who made 
its natural associa ns non; there to tihis remark. But hers was a preju

diced opinion, for an honest, impar
tial study of the lives of married wo
men discontented with their homes wives who
shows that such women who are fol- j they were tired of home not because | 

The Laboratory' researches have i lowing some profession, or who have i ot their experience outside of it, but 
produced calalysts'f increased effi- ' done so for some time before their, because of their experience within 
eiency as well as’her equally im- marriage writes Jane Taverner in the it. 
portant improvem<K in the process
es which have gray helped in adapt 
ing them to Amern conditions.

One commerci; plant in which 
many of these nevlevelopments will 
be used is alreadynder construction 
in the West, and wen completed will 
produce tlhree ter of ammonia per 
day. A number already existing 
plants are modlUg their methods 
and equipment tôake advantage of 
the new discovers 

Another line ofesearch now in 
process is expect' to develop met
hods by which cyogen, which is a 
compound' of nitron and carbon can 
be recovered from last furnace was
tes. It is known hat cyanides are 
produced during t smelting of iron, 
but it is not knowyet in what quan
tity nor whether t'ir recovery would 
be a paying propition. The Fixed 
Nitrogen Researi Laboratory and 
the U. S. Bureau (Mines are attack
ing this problem -operatively.

In addition tk> ie research prob
lems aiming at aiflcial fixation of

Reject Albinism Theory.

Anthropologists who surveyed them ; 
at the time, pooh-poohed the siigges-

LTD ^iMOfCTN
! As a Mother Country should. Eug-

| tion that they were representatives of j land is constantly giving us examples; 
j a white race, claiming that the lack I of right thinking and' proper conduct, 
l of color was just an unusual case of! We look to her for guidance in the 
| albinism but ethnologists and biolo- practice of good government, and the

administration of justice, and we do 
not look in vain, 
for us to heed her lessons drawn from 
experience o£ a thousand years, and 

restrain our conceit and arrogance 
struggle to overcome the diffi-

7,-, xous is the coming home after the toil j 
of tihe day is over.

I have known many discontented 
were howe weary. But

the coal mines anroke oven plants. 
These newer proo-as dsp.-nd to a 
large extent upon son chemical 
go-between; called catalyst.[ 1< E-('0VERED ROADS gists in the United States who have 

been studying the Indians here, both 
white and brown, are now non-com- 
mital in their reports, and some have 
definitely cast aside the albinism the- to 
vry.

CAUSE ACCIDENTS. It only remains

—come in and have 
a chat with us. 
radio a mystery to you ? 
We are experienced and 
will gladly answer all 
your questions.

You’ll see how easy 
it is after all, to enjoy 
radio right from the 
beginning If you have 
the right set !

There is no set quite 
so easy to understand, 
operate and enjoy as a 
DeForest Radiophone.

If it’s in the air, a 
DeForest — Crosley 
Radiophone will get it, 
sweeter, truer, louder 
and farther.

Buy no radio until 
you have first investi
gated DeForest Crosley.

Annapolis Royal.—The streets were 
rendered extremely dangerous Wed
nesday by a sleety rain, which cov
ered them with thin ice, and as a re
sult two accidents occurred.

Shortly before six o'clock, while D. 
Owen was returning from Middleton, 
in his Haynes car, accompanied by 
Game Commissioner Carman O’Dell, 
he turned! out in passing a team, just 
beyond the mile corner and the car 
skidded, swerving completely around 
and turning over. A young lady who 
was passing, unfastened the door, en
abling the occupants, who were both 
uninjured, to crawl out. The car was 
righted later, and found to be un
damaged.

The other accident was reported 
from Bear River, where F. M. Urqu- 
hart, a commercial traveller who re
sides in town, was crossing Victoria 
Bridge. His car swerved on the ice 
and breaking through the frame work 
hung partijilly suspended over the 
edge of the bridge until Mr. Urquhart 
was rescued from hjs perilous posi
tion by a ppsser-bv.

IsTo ’tihe woman who has been en
gaged in professional work for many 
years, marriage often comes as a way 
to greater freedom; the novelty of be
ing her own mistress instead of an 
employee makes boredom impossible, 
and that is the reason perhaps why 
business women usually make such 
good and generally such contented 
wives.

If I coald have my way with peev
ish, petulant women who have since 
girlhood known no other life but that 
ot .home., I should send them all to 
earn their living tor a year. At the 
end ot the period they would return 
to their homes with a new apprecia
tion of domestic ‘life anti a sense of 
its freedom which they did not be
fore know.

London Daily Mail.
Probably no woman so dearly loves 

her home as the woman who earns 
her living outside it. After a day in 
an office, an evening on the stage, a 
long round of calls as a doctor, it is 
not the night life of London that ap
peals to a woman, but the far great
er. refreshment and adventure of 
home.

Women who enjoy hoete life and 
enjoy professional life have struck 
an almost perfect balance. And there 
are very many such women. Home 
is dull only to women who know no 
other life. But women who work hard 
outside their homes find housekeep
ing a hobby, their children an unend
ing source of happiness and delight, 
and cooking a more interesting pas
time than dancing or dining out.

Public bodies which regard mar
riage as a ‘disqualification for public 
service surely miss the point that an 
experience of home life, of children, 
of domestic affairs has an enormous 
public value which should make any

as we
culties of running this young repub-At present experts are examining 

the language with the possibility in 
mind of uncovering some clue which 
will reveal stock o>l the Indians. Many 
Norse words are included in their dia
lect, it has been found.

lie.
Stampedes andpanics of one kind and 

another intimidate juvenile and weak
ling nations, but are easily squelched 
and survived by those which have 
developed discipline anv.l control. Take 

of the hanging at Hull,
O\ the case

England, this week, where the plight 
young painter condemmed to 

death for a woman's murder, aroused

7 BITTER BATTLE OVER CLIPPING 
WINGS OF SENATE PREDICTED.

■jo

ot a

Red Chamber Champions Expected to 
Demand Provinces’ Consent.

the populace to a frenzy of sympathy 
that resulted in a meeting ot 10,090 
citizens, threatening a general strike, 
special prayers in the churches, tel
egraphic appeals to the King, and 
the despatch of a mesenger to the 
Home "Office to warn the authorities 
that grave consequences would follow 
unless a reprieve was granted.

The hanging was scheduled for

General Election Hangs In Balance.

Plenty of Ammunition In Sight to 
Make Commons’ Meeting Lively.

.. O
Ottawa. — Parliament opens on 

Thursday, Feb. 5th, almost a month 
earlier than last year, for a session 
which will probably last well into the 
summer months, and with a subsequ
ent general election in the balance. 
Since last session the standing of 
parties has changed but little. Elated 
witih by-election results, Liberals feel 
however, that their strategical posi
tion in the country has Improved and 
that the Government can meet its 
fourth session with confidence.

The coming session promises to be 
historic. Premier King on several oc
casions has announced the intention 
of the Government to bring down a 
constitutional amendment to limit the 
veto powers ot the Senate, just as the 
Parliament Act of Great Britain lim
ited the veto powers of the House of 
Lords.

Thirty native miners and one Euro
pean met a horrible death when the 
elevator cage in the case Rand Fon- 
tein gold mine at Johannesburg 
crashed 1,000 feet with them to tihe 
bottom of the shaft.

Tuesday, December 9, at 9 a. m. 
and on that day and hour the murder
er stepped on the trap and paid the 

When it was all
-7km a Radiophone %»

Prices $22.00 to $450.00

See What We Have 
. to Show You

extreme penalty, 
over, and the signal from the jail 
yard announced' the fact, the crowd 
outside, many of whom had talked 
like desperados, shut up and went 
home. There was no uprising of the

.

Crystal Garden for Pacific Coast PlaygroundV
\

citizenry, and, if there had been 
there would have been no more hes
itancy in disposing of hysterica! riot
ers than there was in excuting the 
cold-blooded assassin. Net even the 
protest o»f a great city like Hull can 
swerve the hand of British justice 
from its sworn duty in that land ot 
law and order.

What would happen in Chicago 
were Vox Populi raised to a roar of 
pity for a young man deserving the 
gallows? We don't have to guess; 
murder tria's are still fresh in cur 
memory where, not mobs or commun
ities, but cliques and groups of sym
pathizers seemed to organize success- 
tully against judige and jury. We of
ten ridicule fat, two-«faced John Bull 
and call him worse names than these.
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f .E«ii i Bitter Figlit Expected.
But such a ‘constitutional amend

ment will only (be brought about— 
such is the general expectation—after 
a "tong and bitter fight. In both Houses 
opponents are expected to fight it on 
the ground that there should1 he no 
amendment of the Confederation 
agreement embodied in the British 
North America Act without prior con
sent ot the federating provinces.

Apart from the promised battle 
over Senate powers, the bill of fare 
promises wealth of contention. The 
decision of the Railway Commission 
in the Crow’s Nest Pass case is likely 
to result in legislative proposals that 
win be sharply contested. Tie Aus
tralian trade treaty necessitates par
liamentary action that trill give rise 
to some lively cross-fire. The Japan
ese amendments to the Geneva proto
col on disarmament are expected to 
occasion some keen criticism, parti
cularly front British Columbia mem
bers.

r rj#. VICTORY.

This drewin* a( the exteriot of the new CryeteJ Gerd . virtorie, B.C.. rives e good Idee ae te the pert rtee# will play la Ita ceaetrectiem. la design It
la net like the Crystal G anises with which Loedenere are familiar.

A Merry Christmas to the Editor, 
staff, and readers of the Monitor.

Our teacher, Miss Lillian Campbell 
is spending the holidays at her home- 
in Bear River East.

A concert was held in East Victory 
sohoolhouse on Thursday evening, 
Dec. 18th, which was enjoyed very- 
much by the audience.

Miss Eleanor Darres has returned 
from her visit at Bear River.

Mrs William Oickle has been spend
ing a couple ot days with relatives 
at Greenland.

Mss Irene Rosencrants spent a 
lew days with her mother. Mrs. M. 
Rosencrants.

shore, or in the numerous lakes and stream». There 
is no doubt that Victoria is the playground of Wotcra 
Canada, and Vancouver Island is preferred by many 
to California, because, unlike those of the latter coun
try, its beauties and attractions have not been ar
tificially produced by irrigation.

Vancouver Island’s heritage of natural scenic 
beauty, climate and attractions to the sportsman are 
inestimable, but, as if these did not suffice, in order 
that residents and visitors to Victoria should fully and 
pleasantly occupy their time for recreation, a huge 
Crystal Garden, designed by Messrs. Rattenburg and 
James is now being built by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company. A winter garden sunlit by day 
and glittering by night, with music and an atmos
phere, it is planned, which will not be easily forgotten. 
Built on a two acre property facing the Empress Gar
dens, the Crystal Garden will be of generous propor
tions, with lower portion in brick and concrete and su
perstructure of steel and specially designed glass. The 
interior will eventually be a huge conservatory, provi
sion having been made throughout for growing vines, 
palms and plants, and in the centre will feature the 
largest salt water swimming pool on the continent.

To give a Roman Bath effect, from the peacock 
alley promenades and dancing floors above, there will 
be concrete steps down to the landing of the pool which 
will be 150 feet long, 40 feet wide and 9 feet deep at 
the diving end. Salt water will be pumped from Bea
con Hill Beach, a distance of nearly a mile, main
tained at a temperature of 70 degrees and kept in 
constant circulation. It will of course, be sterilized, 
and bathers, before entering the pool will pass under 
showers of varying temperatures. Among other at
tractions planned are a gymnasium and hot salt water 
baths.

All efforts are now being concentrated on the 
work of construction of the Crystal Garden to the end 
that it will be completed by May 24th next, in time 

o» the Oek Bay Cell Cearee vri'.h ine f0r a gala week which is being arranged by Victoria 
*«ean for » becksrouttd citizens, and in connection with which a pageant is

being planned. A forty piece orchestra has already 
been engaged' to play in the Garden during “Victoria Week.”

Anticipating that this season will see tne beginning of a large tour
ist movement toward Vancouver Island, the Canadian Pacific is Plan
ning to considerably augment its service hetw-en Vancçrv-r. ' i-tona 
and Seattle, and for this run two new steamships, the largest ever to 
be placed in service on the Pacific Coast, are now being completed, ine 
first, the “Princess Kathleen,” will make her initial run tariy in the 
new year when she will considerably facilitate the mcvninent of .hat 
large number of vacationists and tourists who choose to visit British 
Columbia, and particularly Vancouver Island at toat time. Ine "rrm- 
-ess Marguerite" will go into regular service two months later.

ritish Columbians are almost abnormally proud c 
their Capital city—Victoria. They will admit the 

its streets are not "blocked with traffic, and that it 
shops arc perhaps not of the most modern type, bi 
give them an opportunity to talk of Parliament Hoto 
Buildings, the Provincial Museum, the Library, tl 
Saanich Mountain Observatory, the Empress Holt 
Stadcona Park, the golf links, the motoring roads, tl 
private houses, the wonderful" gardens, and, above àl 

Hill Park, and they will not let it go by.
And .they are justifiably proud of their city. It 

indeed beautiful, and in a beautiful setting. Rudy;u 
Kipling once wrote of it “To realize Victoria you mu: 
take all that the eye admires most in Bournemou !
Torquay and the isle of Wight, the Happy Valley t 
Hong Kong, the Doon at Sorrento and Camps Ba> 
add reminiscences of the Thousand Isles, and arrai,. 
the whole around the Bay of Naples with some Hin.: 
layas in the background.’’

.“Follow the sunshine to Victoria," might be a i. 
ting slogan to use in attracting visitors to the capiv 
city of British Columbia. Year by year it is becoini 
more popular as a winter resort, particularly amo 
people from the Prairie Provinces who find in it a 
escape from the cold and snow of the winter at non;
The average annual rainfall only approximates twen 
seven inches, while the temperature during the win; 
months allows for open air sports, drives and all tl 
goes with outdoor life, and permits the seasonal flowe 
to bloom in wild prof

Five or six golf courses, open the year round, a 
features of the tourist attractions of Victoria a 
when one comes to this city overlooking the Straits 
Juan de Fuca. he finds that like the bag of Sam 
Claus, it holds something for everyone.

One could not write of Victoria without writii 
about its parks and gardens, public and private. N 
where in the world are they scattered in such prof:

do they strike such a gorgeous, yet harmonic, 
note as they do in this city. Perhaps the most do: 
ular of the public places is Beacon Hill Park, wnh 
contains 300 acres laid out as 'recreation grounds ar 
pleasure gardens, within 15 minutes walk of the Enress Hotel.

The Buti-hart Sunken Gardens, a veritable fail |and of flowers, 
shrubs, lawns, lake and waterfall, artificially con-ucted in an old 
quarry, are a never failing source of delight, and he 10 js possessed of 
a scientific mind, or is merely just interested will f: much to admire 
from the astrophysical observatory on Saanich Mour.in, Here he will 
find the second largest telescope in the world.

For the motorist, more than a thousand miles o*plendid highway 
are open, and these he can enjoy for days at a time, aking short trips 
from V'ietoria to neighboring bays, towns and liages, or tours 
which may be extended to a week or more. Good fishg is available off

f

Let us remember John Bull, impartial 
and inflexible, who puts Law above 
Sentiment, and defies his own flesh 
and blood wheij they attempt to in
terfere with the statutes, made and 
provided—(Canadlan-American. Chi
cago.)

Beacon

I O

According to the papal orders, the 
women must wear a high collar about 
their throat and their sletv-s must 
extend to their wrists.

O
Keep Mina nil’s Liniment In the House.

i1

r*
“Friendly Neutrality.”

While the session is still six 
j weeks away, the order paper is al- 

j ready piling up. Members eager to 
: have first chance, have sent in some 
! thirty or so notices of motion raising 
j almost every topic from the League 
I of Nations to coal supply. Several of 
; uhejp are from the so-called “Ginger 
Group," who broke away from the 

; main Progressive caucus last session. 
The notices they have sent in indi
cate that the “Ginger Group" plan a 
busy time.

So far as the main body of Progres
sives is concerned, the expectation is 
that they will continue their general 
policy of the last three sessions—a 
policy which has been defined as one 
of "friendly neutrality" to the Gov
ernment.
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You ^5et rnoLc pleasure & profit 
out of your visit if you sidy at The 
Carleton. Restfully placed* 
the noise of street cats, yet only 50 sieos 
from the heart of the Diurnes/district" 
and in the centre «/all points of interest 
and importance.

most modem, the most fireproof 
hotel in the City. "Ninety new and taste
fully decorated rooms, with and without 
bafnr, singly and en suite.

Distinguished for its 
cuisiné, for its well 
ordered .service, for its 

; friendly atmosphere. Æ .
V Write for reservations.. 2 ^ f- >
\lhe Girlclon Hotel Ir1
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Oldest Radio Fan.X ST 7

X1 Sit >
IX

The oldest radio fan, sri.'-proclaim
ed, is past the 101 marl 
les Bell Pearson. wM celebrated his 
birthday yesterday at his home 390 
Vanderbilt avenu . Brooklyn, with his 

j son and his two daughters.
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